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allOwing drawbacks on goods, waresand merchandiseex-
ported exceptasis hereinexcepted:

And whereascertificatesof thelanding of goods,waresand
merchandiseexported in the mannerprescribedby the acts
aforesaidcannotin many placesbe procured or is attended
with greatexpenseanddifficulties.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it enactedby the auth-
ority aforesaid,That from andafter the passingof this act,
the bondswhich shall be given on the exportationof goods,
waresandmerchandiseto any port or place not within the
United Statesshall be canceledon the oath or affirmation of
the masterof suchvesselwhereinany goods,waresandmer-
chandisemaybeexportedasaforesaid,specifyingthe delivery
thereof at the port of discharge,agreeablyto the conditions
of the saidbondsor on theoathor affirmation of the consignee
of suchgoods,waresandmerchandise,anythingin thesaidacts
to thecontra~ynotwithstandthg.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And beit further,enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so much of the saidlaws as
is herebyalteredandsuppliedbeandis herebyrepealed.

PassedSeptember20, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 381.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATETHE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF MIDDLE
OCTARABA IN EART TOWNSHIP IN THE COUNTY OF LANOAST~R.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasthe minister, eldersand other
membersof thePresybterianOhurchof Octararain Barttown-
ship in the county of Lancasterby their petition haveprayed
that their saidchurchmaybeincorporatedandby law enabled
asabody corporateandpolitic to receiveandhold suchcharit-
abledonationsandbequestsasmay from time to time bemade
to their society andvestedwith suchpowersandprivilegesas
are enjoyed by the other religious societieswho are incor-
poratedin this state:
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• And whereasit is just andright andalso agreeableto the
truespirit of theconstitutionthatthe prayerof their saidpeti-
tion be granted:

• [SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by the authority of the same, That Robert Baily,
John Paxton, John Johnston, Andrew Work, John
Anderson, Thomas Whiteside, Samuel McOleiland, Alex-
ander Morrison [and] the Reverend Nathanial W. Sem-
ple, the present pastor of said church, and their suc-
cessors duly elected and appointed in such manner and
form as hereinafteris directedbe and they are herebymade
andconstituted a corporationandbody politic in law and in
fact to havecontinuanceforever by the name,style andtitle
of “The Tfrustee~of the PresbyterianOhurchof Middle Octa-
rara in Bart Township in thecountyof Lancaster.”

[Section Il.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
~bythe authorityaforesaid,That the saidcorporationandtheir
successorsby the name,style andtitle aforesaid shall for-
everhereafterbe able andcapablein law aswell to take, re-
ceiveand hold all andall mannerof lands, tenements,rents,
annuities, franchisesand other hereditamentswhich at any
time or times heretoforeha~vebeengranted,bargained,sold,
enfeoffed,released,devisedor otherwiseconveyedto the said
churchandcongregationor to thereligiouscongregationwor-
shippingthereinnow underthepost.oralchargeandcareof the
ReverenedNathania.lW. Sempleor to anyotherpersonor per-
sonsto their useor in trust for themandthe samelands,tene-
ments,rents,annuities,liberties, franchisesandOtherheredita-
mentsareherebyvestedandestablishedin the saidcorporation
andtheir successorsforeveraccording-to their originaluseand
intention. And the said corporationandtheir successorsare
herebydeclaredto be seizedandpossessedof suchestateand
estatestherein as in and by the respectivegrants,bargains,
sales, enfoeffments,releases, devises or other conveyances
thereof is or are declared,limited or expressed,as also that
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the saidcorporationandtheir successorsaforesaidat all times
hereaftershall be capableandableto purchase,have, receive,
take,hold andenjoy in fee simple or of any other lessestate
or estatesany lands, tenements,rents, annuities, liberties~
franchisesandother hereditamentsby the gift, grant, bargain,
sale, alienation, enfeoffment,release, confirmation or devise
of any personor persons,bodiespolitic or corporatecapable
andable to makethe same,and furtherthat the saidcorpora-
tion may take and receive any sum or sumsof money,any
manneror porfion of goodsandchattelsthat shallbe givenor
bequeathedto them by any personor persons,bodiespolitic
or corporatecapableto make a gift or bequestthereof, such
money,goodsandchattelsto belaid out by themin a purchase
or purchasesof lands, tenements,messuages.houses,rents,
annuities,or hereditamentsto them. andtheir successorsfor-
ever, or the moneyslent on interest or otherwisedisposedof
accordingto the’ intention of the donors.

[Section III.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it. further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the rents,profits andinterest
of the said real andpersonalestateof the saidchurchandcor-

poration shall by the said trusteesandtheir successorsfrom
time to time beappliedfor themaintenanceandsupportof the
pastoror pastorsof the said church,for salariesto their clerk
andsexton,in the maintenanceandsupportof a schoolandin
repairing andmaintainingtheir lot and houseof public wor-
ship,burial ground,parsonagehouseor houses,school-houseor
housesandother tenemefltswhich now do or hereaftershall
belongto the saidchurchandcorporation.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P.L.) And beit further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if hereafter the building for
public worship or any other tenementbelonging to the said
church and corporationshall be burnt, endamagedor other-
wise renderedunfit for useor if hereafterthe said houseof
publicworship shallappearto betoo small to accommodatethe
congregation,wherebyit shall becomenecessaryto rebuild or
repairthe same,that then andin such caseit maybe lawful
for -the saidcorporationandtheir successorsto makesaleor
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otherwise disposeof any part or parcel of the said real or
personalestateotherthan the site of the houseof public wor-
ship, burial ground or burial grounds,parsonagehouse or
houses,schoolhouseor houses,for the purposesaforesaid,and
not otherwise.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Providedalways,andbe it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That in the dis-
posalandapplicationof thepublic moneysof the saidcorpora-
tion or in the making saleor dispositionof anypart or parcel
of thereal or personalestateof thesaidco.rporationfor anyof
the purposesaforesaid, the consentand conci~rrenceof the
majorpartof theregularmembersof the saidchurch,qualified
as hereinafteris directed, shall be hadandobtainedand the
voteshereinafterdirectedto be taken shall be by ballot, and
also that the said trusteesin like mannerqualified shall be
admittedto votetherein asmembersof the saidchurch. Pro-
vided, nevertheless,That no deed or other conveyancemade
by the said trusteesor their suécessorsbonafide andfor valu-
able considerationfor any part of the real estateof the said
corporation,in casethe possessionthereof immediately pass
to the purchaserand continuein him, his heirs andassigns,
shall be invalidatedor called in questionfor want of thecon-
sent and concurrenceaforesaidor for want of conformity to
this act unlessthe samebe donewithin sevenyearsfrom and
after the saleanddelivery of the possessionof suchreal estate
to the purchaserandpurchasers-thereof.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesandtheir
successorsshall not by deed,fine or recoveryor by any other
waysor means,grant,alienor otherwisedisposeof anymanors,
niessuages,lands,tenementsor hereditamentsin them or their
successorsvested or hereafter to be vestednor chargenor
encumberthesameto anypersonor personswhatsoeverexcept
as hereinbeforeis excepted.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P.L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesandtheir
successorsor the majority of anyfive of themniet from timeto
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time after public notice given the precedingLord’s day com-
monly calledSundayfrom thedeskor pulpit of thesaidchurch
immediately after divine service before the congregationare
dismissed,or afterregularnoticein writing left atthe houseof
eachtrusteeandtheparticularbusinesshavingbeenmentioned
atleast onemeetingbefore,beauthorizedandempoweredand
[they] are herebyauthorizedandempoweredto makerules,
by-laws andordinancesandto do everythingneedfulfor the
good governmentandsupport.of thesecularaffairs of the said
church. Provided always, That the said by-laws, rules and
ordinancesor anyof thembe not repugnantto the laws of this
commonwealthandthat all their proceedingsbe fairly and
regularly enteredinto a churchbook to bekept for that pur:
poseandalso that the said trusteesandtheir successorsby
plurality of votes of any five or more of them met as afore-
said, after such notice as aforesaid, be authorized and
empowered and they are hereby authorized and. em-
powered to elect and appoint from among themselves
a presidentandalso to electandappoint from amongthem-
selvesor othersa treasurerand secretaryor any of them at
their pleasureto remove, changeor alter or continue as to
them,or amajority of anyfive or moreof themso met as afore-
saidfrom time to. timeshall seemto bemost for the benefit of
the saidchurchandcorporation.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thai the saidcorporationandtheir
successorsshall havefull power andauthority to make,have
anduseonecommonsealwith such deviceand inscription as
they shall think properandthe sameto break,alter or renew
at their pleasure.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the saidcorporationandtheir
successorsby the nameof “The Trusteesof the Presbyterian
‘Church of Middle Octararain Bart Township in the C unty of
Lancaster”shall be able a~udcapablein law to sue or to be
sued,pleadandbeimpleadedin any courtor courts,beforeany
judge or judges,justice or justices, in all and all mannerof
suits,complaints,pleas,causes,mattersanddemands,of what-
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soeverkind, natureor form they may be, and all and every
matterandthing thereinto do in asfull andeffectualamanner
asanyotherpeisonor persons,bodiespolitic or corporatewith-
in thiscommonwealthmay or can do.

[Section’ X.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the s:aid corporation shall
alwaysconsistof ninememberscalledandknownby thenarne
of “TheTrusteesof thePresbyterianChurchof MiddleOctarara
in Bart Township in the county of Lancaster”and the said
membersshall at all times hereafter be chosen by way of
ballot by a majority of suchmembersmet togetherof thesaid
church or congregationas shall have been enrolled in the
aforesaidbook as statedworshipperswith the said churchfor
not less than the spaceof one yearandshall havepaid one
year’s pew rent, or other annualsum of moneynot lessthan
sevenshillings and six-pencefor the supportof the saidpas-
tor or pastorsor other officers of the saidchurch,their lot and
houseof public worshipandotherlotsandtenementsbelonging
to the saidchurchandcorporationandtowardstheotherneces-
sary expensesof the said churchandshall not at the time of
‘voting bemorethanoneyearbehindor in arrearsfor thesame.
Provided~nevertheless,That the pastoror pastorsof the said
churchfor thetimebeingshallbe entitled to voteequallywith
a.nyme~nberof the saidchurchor corporation. And provided
also, That all and everypersonor personsqualified as afore-
said to vote and elect, shall andmay be capableand ableto
electa trusteeaforesaid,exceptin caseof the saidchurchhay-
lug two pastors,one of them only to be eligible at the same
time.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the saidRobert Baily, John
Paxton, John Johnston, Andrew Work, John Anderson,

ThothasWhiteside, Samuel McOlelland, AlexanderMorrison
andNathanielW. Semple,thefirst andpresenttrusteeshereby
incorporated,shall be and continuetrusteesaforesaiduntil
theyshallbe removedin mannerfollowing, that is to say,one
third part in numberof thetrusteesaforesaid,beingthethird
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part hereinfirst namedandappointed,shall ceaseanddiscon-
tinue andtheir appointmentdetermin.eon Monday nextafter
the first Lord’s day, commonly called Sunday,in May which

will be in the yearonethousandsevenhundred and eighty-
eight, uponwhich dayanew electionshall bebadandheld of
so many othersin their steadandplaceby a majority of the
personsmet andqualified agreeableto the purport, true in-
tentandmeaningof thisact, to voteandelectasaforesaid,and
on theMonday nextafter thefirst Lord’s day,commonly called
Sunday,in May in. the year following, the secondthird part
in numberof the trusteesherein namedshall in like manner
ceaseanddiscontinueandtheir appointmentdetermineanda
new electionto behadandheld of so manyin their placeand
steadin like mannerandon the Mondaynext after the first
Lord’s day commonly called Sundayin May in theyear then
next following the last third part in numberof the said tru~-
tees shall in like mannerceaseand discontinueand the ap-
pointment determineanda new election be hadand held in
like mannerashereinbeforeis directed andthat in the same
mannerand by the like mode of rotation onethird part in
numberof the said trusteesshall cease,discontinueandtheir
appointmentdetermineand a new election of the said third
part behadandheldin manneraforesaidon the Mondaynext
after the first Lord’s day commonly [called] Sunday,in the
month of May in every yearforever,so that no personor per-
sonsshallbeor continueatrusteeor trusteesof the saidchurch
for anylonger timethan threeyearstogether,unlesshebere-
~lected. Providedalways,That the personsbelongingto the
said church who are in and by this act authorizedand em-
poweredto elect shall andmay be at liberty to re-electany
cune or more of the trusteeswhosetime shall haveexpiredon
the day of the saidannual electionwheneverand so often as
they shall think fit. Provided also~That wheneverany vac-
ancyshallhappenby the death,refusalto serveor removal of
anyoneor moreof thetrusteesaforesaidpursuantto the direc-
tions of this actan electionshall hehadof somefit personor
personsin his or their placeandstead so dying, refusing or
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removingassoonasconvenientlycanbe do-ne,andthattheper-
son or personsso electedshall be, remainand continueas a
trusteeor trusteesaforesaid,for solong without anew election
as the personor person.sin whoseplaceandsteadhe or they
shall havebeenso electedas aforesaidwould or might have
remainedandcontinuedandno longer. And that in all cases
of a vacancyhappeningby the meansin thisactlast mentioned
the remainingtrusteesshall be empoweredto call a meeting
of the electorsfor supplying the said vacancy,such meeting
to be notified and publishedin like manneras hereinbefore
is directed and appointedfor notifying and publishing the
meetingof the trustees.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) Providedalways,and it
is herebyenactedby the authority aforesaid,That the clear
yearly value or incomeof the messuages,houses,lands,tene-
ments,rents,annuitiesor other hereditaments’andreal estate
of thesaidcorporationshallnot exceedthesumof five hundred
poundslawful moneyof thestateof Penns~rlvania,to be taken
andesteemedexclusiveof the moneysarisingfrom the letting
of thepewsandthe contributionsbelongingto the saidchurch,
which said moneyshall be receivedby the said trusteesand
disposedof by themin themannerhereinbeforedescribed,pUr-
suantto the vote or votes of the membersof the saidchurch
‘duly qualified to voteandelectasaforesaid.

PassedSeptember20, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 381.

CHAPTER McCOLVI.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF THE SUFFERING INHABITANTS 03’ THE
TOWNSHIPS OF WAYNE AND DERRY IN’ TH~COUNTY OF CUMBER-
LAND.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby the repeateddepredationsand
incursionsof the Savagesduring the late war the inhabitants
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